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, Our Government. |QO tO 
The wisdom and statesmanship 

of our ancestors in devising a 
form of government under which 
we should work out our destiny 
as a nation, is abundantly attest
ed by the wonderful progress and 
growth we have made in all that 
makes a nation | great. -  They
framed our cem tltetisn,  .  «r«tam » A  A
of fundamental rule«, priooiplea M o tto »

)  l

and ordinances for the govern
ment of the, theh United States. 
Guided by it as an unerring chart 
the ship of state has weathered 
the breakers, and survived the 
storms of the past, and still keeps 
steadily on her course. In the 
abundance of oaution the framersV - • r
of the cosstitution ensured the 
stability and perpetuity of onr 
government.. by dividing its 
powers ioto three departments, 
i e the Executive, Legislative 
and Judicial. This partition of 
government serves as a whole
some obeck or balance of power. 
In tijnee of great excitement, 
when men are influenced by pas
sion lather than by judgement, 
or when momentous questions 
are to be settled, should congress 
act unwisely, the executive may 
veto their action, and if they 
pass a bill over his veto by a 
two-thirds majority and the act 
is unconstitutional, it may be so 
decided by the Supreme Court, 
and as a law becomes, null and 

void. From the earliest period 
of our government there have 
been two great political parties 
which like the different depart
ments of government have serv
ed as a check upon each other* 
Each has Had a platform of prin
ciples, declaring their views of 
issues, or matters to be legislated 
upon. The different departments 
Of government are also composed 
of the different parlies, each 
watchful of the other, and before 
a measure or bill becomes a law, 
it is debated by both houses or 
parties in congress and its ad
vantages or disadvantages are 
shown and by that means the 
people are kept informed of the 
laws that are enacted and of the 
actions of their representatives 
in congress. Thus our govern
ment is hedged about with safe
guards and restriction3 calculated 
to ensure a good administration 
of its powers, the protection of 

^ife and property and to promote 
the welfare and happiness of the 
people. 1 \ v

A, J. Payne
The Daylight Store
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Reliable Drv Goods» Shoes and Clothing
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BIG SHRING8,

• *, « r . v ^ - .  - o r  .pv'n T .W ’lra.. •

Promptness, Neatness and Accuracy
TEXAS

All Kinds of Bidding Material
‘ BIG SPRINGS and COLORADO T E X A S

Harness & Repair Sbo
and

Made to Order* $
H. D. PRUETT, Proprietor; Gail, Te

D. Dorward & Co.
PURE FRESH DRUGS,

r "
- {  (Druggists Sundries } - - M M

furniture “5"
G a i l , - - T e x a s .

"Î" fine Candies

—

NEW LIMBER YARD
* Br ‘.. ,

WE ARE OPENING IN BIG SPRINGS '
A NEW LUMBER YARD. WE WANT /
YOU TO COME AND GET ACQUAINTED.
WHEN IN NEED OP LUMBER LET US 
FIGURE YOUR BILL. OUR POLICY 
SHALL BE ONE OP PROMPTNESS, RE*

' LIABILITY AND HONESTY. OUR
PRICES THE LOWEST. IP YOU WANT 
TO SAVE MONEY ON YOUR NEXT BILL 
OP LUMBER COME AND SEE. NO 
OLD STOCK. EVERYTHING NEW. 
SITUATED NEAR THE COTTON YARD.

H . H . H A R D IN  &  C O .
R . T . JONES, M G R . BIG SP R IN G S, T E X A S .

/. r .... ■ ' •
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Work ia a great blessing. You 
can not see now, but some day 
you will aay that you Ware fortu
nate in your boyhood days be- 
oauae you were Compelled to 
work. Becauaeyou. cannot get 
power to do things save by doing 
them. Look over the auooesaful 
men you know. Ge* their hieto  ̂
ry* Nearly everyone was com« 
polled to work in boyhood. They 
toughened their muscles by hard 
work and sharpened their brains 
by looking out for themselves.

Bless the man who ia to a rea
sonable amount, uneasy as long 
as he owes a dollar* If you are 
at some time compelled by una
voidable circumstances to extend 
your oredit for a time» in making 
your application to him for it, 
don't tali him you will pay the 
first of the month when, in your 
opinion, it will be the tenth of 
the month before you will meet 
the obligation./ *

We are reliably informed that 
ths machine shops of the Kansas 
City, Mexican A Orient Railroad 
are to be looated in Sweetwater. 
An order was received at head
quarters here to begin the erec
tion o f temporary shops on the 
K. C. M. A (X right of way at 
this place. Later they were ad
vised to wait while the plana and 
specifications were being made 
for the permanent establishment 
of the shops here.—Sweet* ater 
Reporter.

According to the Blossom Bee 
a Delta county justice o f  tbe 
peace was oalled upon to perform 
a marriage ceremony for the first 
time and he was at a loss to know 
how to proceed* but he rose to 
the occasion. He commanded 
the couple to stand up and be 
sworn: Do you eaoh solemnly 
swear that you will obey the 
constitution of tbe United States 
and the State of Texas, and per
form the duties of your office to•/*,, Sw&jf'ft*; fj£-.V <:*3.-. ■
the best of your ability, so help 
you God?’ ' The couple nodded 
assent and.the justice continued: 
Then by power in me vested by 
thefctrong arm of the law, I 
pronounce you man and wife, 
now and forever and shall stand 
committed until the fine andoosts 
are paid, and may the Lord have 
mercy on your souls."—Ex.



Bumper Crop«.
We beve been bleeeed with fine 

orope in this eeotion end price« 
especially of cotton are unusually 
good. Our farmers, as a rule, 
are economical and having bad 
no oocasion to mortgage tbeir 
property, they will be able to, 
meet their obligations this Fall I 
and have something left. As 
the harvest season has come and 
debts of all kinds are being can
celed we hope the Citizen man,' 
who has waited long and patient- 

, ly# will not be overlooked.

e

Men have various ways of car 
ryiug money. Grocers, butchers 
and millers carry it io a wad. 
Bankers in dean bills, laid full 
length in-'a pocket book. Brokers 
only fold the bill once, doubling 
the mon«y as it were. The young 
businessman carries it in his 
vest pocket. Farmers and drov
ers in their inside pockets, wbeth 
er $60. or 15 cents. Printers us
ually carry their money in other 
people's pockets.

M M
Successors to D. Duncan,

tb* largest line of Tnrniture ever tarried in Big Springs
’ ^ “UNDERTAKERS GO OD s'sOtD  NIGHT OR DAY.

B i«: S p r in g «

Cheap Fuel, Light and Power.
Congress, at its last session, 

passedabill which becomes effeo- 
- tive Jan. 1st. 1907, providing for 

the withdrawal from bond, tax 
free, of domestic alcohol, when 
the same is rendered unfit for 
beverage or liquid medioinal uses 
by the admixture of suitable de- 
naturioe matter, and for the use 
of the denatured artiole in the 
arts and industries, and for fud, 
light and power. Th e prime ob
ject of this legislation is to furn
ish it for purely domestic • uses, 
for heat, light and power. This 
denatured aloohol will be a com
petitor with illuminating oil, gas
oline and coal. It is believed 
great benefit will be derived by 
the people, by this legislation, 
and this certainly was in the 
mind of Congress, for few puolic 
measures received such hearty 
and unanimous support as did 
this. It will be a boon to those 
who live in sections of the coun
try where coal and wood are 
scarce and expensive. •

•;r, '*> - ^ \ v. , .<,* • > < •• ; , '■
Cnolnssrs In tswn. •

The engineers of the Roscoe, 
Snyder ft Pacific railroad are in 

town, running line« preparatory 
to locating the depot. As we go 
to press this Thursday afternoon 
we learn that Rollin Woods' 
property near the lumber yard 
has about been decided upon as 
a site for the passenger depot. 
In whioh event the freight depots 
terminals, eto.. will in all proba
bility be located in the flat North 
of town. • ..

The railroad people positively 
refused’fo consider the proposi
tion to put the depot« across the 
c o c k ,—Western Light

We wsrit nothing C  k l AH werk sud
but Camerata sleek '* •  ^ C lU t 5 g  material fiuaiantsed

t M a n u fa c t u r e r  o f

I > ?

H A R N E SS FAM O U S QUEEN
SADDLES,

A N D  A IL  KIN DS O F H ARN ESS M A TE R IA L.
SNYDER.

H
TEXAS.

H , L . RIX & Co.
• u \ ; • :f ■ !■ ■ i.Carry the best assortment of Furniture, Stoves etc. ever offered 

to the people of West Texas. 6eoond hand goods bought and 
sold- w Write or call and see ud when in the City 
Undertakers goods. - ,  Big Springs, Texas

j H.G. TOWLE
(Graduate Optician and Watchmaker.)

■ * T. «-• ■ » « . - .* ' V  *■" V .• > <y. \

My stock is composed of high grade silver* 
ware in plate and Sterling, best gold filled 
and solid gold jewelry on market. Rich cut 
glass and hand painted china. Solid gold 

wedding rings, engraved free and sold by weight. If your watch, 
clock or jewelry needs any repairing, send it to me, it will receive 
prompt attention and every watch or clock guaranteed to he 
timer for one year or your money back.

Eyes tested free and satisfaction guaranteed.
Please call and see me South side square
Hv i SNYDER, Texas.. ••• .i ;. ■■■■■■. — ...... ................... ■ —■■■! ■  .........  ,, —' n -  -     -  —   ” " "■* 1,1 1 "‘-w  1 r -  '* —I— i — i »ii.iii mi  iii i H i ti    — -  i a     \ ii «
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I have located In Snyder and 
when you are in need of Dental 
work call and see me. All 

work first class and prices right. 
J. A. Harhn, D. D. L.

'S RE 1

NEAR DEPOT
Qpen Day and Night.

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS.
— g” j L '!Îj"L«Ë g *

Everything new 
and

FirfltMjlaM NFW HOTEL Table supplied with 
the best

the market affords

Just opened one block South of the depot
BIG SPRINGS, "TEXAS.

....................................  ■ ■ —  ................ '— ’I .........................  . 1 ■ ■

Rates $1.60 per dayV .
All guests are given the same consideration

. . Kippp. - a   i _______________ ___ _______ _  j l .... ä  ^  I . Edi ■ 

1 Mrs. J. S. Cordili, Proprietor.

 ̂ M. J. THORNTON% *
ATTORNEY ft LAND AGENT

GAIL, TEXAS.

E. R. YBUJUOl'T
ATTORNEY & LAND AGENT 
Will Practice in District - and

Higher courts only 
GAIL, TEXAS.

'■'■w-'........... <r" i*
J. H. HANNABASS M. D

Spécial attention given to diseases of 
, women and children.

Office at Drug Store,
Gall, Texas.

Dr E A  L A N G  *

. . .D en tist . ..
Office with Mitchell ft Park.

Bie Sonnes,

»>»>55

6IÎÏ B n  SHOP
Barber's Work a Spetia/tp

Falso agent for big spring j laundri

G . Taylor Prop.
f l CAt L i T E X A S ,

JOHN JOHNSTON
FINE W A T C H  &  JEWELRY, 
REPAIRIN G A  SPE C IA LTY

Big 8prings, Texas.
*

The Alam o Hotel
M rs. ohn R . Graves,

PROPRIETOR.. \ - •
Clean and well kept Rooms 
Excellent Table Service, ' .

*■; Colorado, .T exas.

JIM M O T T
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

B I G  S P R I N G S .  T E X A S .
Good rigs, good teams and carful drivers 

Traveling men's trade solicited.

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6UARAITEEB

WORM
* f r  ................ ■

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIS
M W  AM I o r  IM ITA T IO N S .

TNB M N U IM  njKTAMKO ON1T BV

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co*
• x .  L O U I t ,  M O .

D Dorward ft Co. and all Drugs! t*.



Our business has In 13 years grown from a wagon-load of

I am representing one of the 
moat expensive Nurseries in the 
State, established in 1868 and 
located near Mourt Pleasant, 
Texas. We have over 300 acres 
in Nursery and Orchard. For 
the Fal trade we have 000,000 
peach, 260,000 apple. 50,000 pear,
25.000 plum, 20,000 cherry, 20, 
000 G ver Bearing mulbc rry and
10.000 Thin Shell pecan trees.
5.000 r>ses, 5,000 evergreens,

We carry the famous 
Star Brand Shoes, the 
best for the price at

T . L . McMillan’s
(Succssorft to J. R. Manry)

Snyder, Texas.

Saved Ms Ufa.
J. W. Davenport, Wingo, Ky 

writes, June 14,1902 I want to 
tell you I believe Ballard’ s Snow 
Liniment saved my life« I was 
under the treatment of two doc
tors, and they told me one of m.v 
lungs was entirely gone, and the 
other badly affected. 1 also had 
a lump on my side. 1 don’t 
think that I could have lived over 
two months longer. I was indue 
ed by a friend to try Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. The ‘first appli
cation gave me great relief; two 
fifty cent bottles cured me sound 
and well. It is a wonderful med
icine and I recommend it to suf
fering humanity.

Sold by D. Dorward & Co. and 
all druggists.

TJIMBMND JUDES 
AMMETTER.“

other kinds of fruit trees, shrubs 
and plants.

We have a competent fv roe of 
experienced hands to graft, bud, 

and cultivate these trees

Our Galvanized Tanks and Cisterns are Guaranteed to
*  : »  • . l * -

hold water and not to Leak. W rite us for Prices on 
anything thats made in a T IN  SH OP.

GREEN &  C R A W F O R D ,
HARDWARE SPORTING GOODS and TINSHOP.

COLORADO TEXAS

prune
and plants. The foreman is a 
mad of ripe experience and has 
devoted his whole life to Nursery 
work and bears the distinction of 
being the fastest budder in the 
South.

With this equipment we feel 
safe in cbming before you with 
the. pyomiae that #e can supply 
you better than «ver in the past 
And With a totter tree for less 
money than you can get else
where
. ./ i \ T. M. Jones, Agt.

Nearly everyone of us is figur
ing on having a fine time just 
ahead, when we get ail fixed, 
and this vision is just ahead pf us 
when we fall asleep. To live in 
the now and enjoy the preeeQt is 
the work of a philosopher. '

Never go in debt for a luxury 
or an unnecessary article of any 
description.

The Hinds LumberCo
B IG  SPRIN GS. I  T E X A S .
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
•j

Id announcing myself as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of Sheriff1 
and Tax Collector of Borden and 
Garza Counties. I wish to thank my 
friends for the support they have 
given me heretofore and aek each . 
voter’s consideration at the next gen
eral election. Respectfully

W. K. CLARK.
We are authorized to announce 

John De Shazo as candidate for the 
'iffIce of Sheriff and Tax Collector of 
Borden and Garza Counties, subject 
to the vote of the people.

We are authorized to announce 
W. A. Bedell as a candidate for Tax; 
Assesor of Borden and Garza Counties 
at the next general election.

We are authorized to announce IS.
« R. Yellott a candidate for re-election to 

the office of County Judge of Borden 
and Garza Counties, at the next gener
al election. >

I take this method of informing 
my friends that I am a candidate 
for re election to the office of 
Treasurer of Bdrden and Qarza 
Counties at the next general 
election. Grateful for past aV- 
ors, I ask your kind considera
tion in the future.

D. Dorward Jr.
We are authorized to announce

HU D. Pruett a candidate for re
»

eleotion to the office of Commis
sioner and Just:ce of the Peace 
for Precinct No. 1 of Borden 
County. i

S. L. Jones requests us to pre
sent his name to people of Bor- 

, den and Garza Counties as a 
candidate for the office of Tax 
Assessor1.

We are authorized to announce 
J. M Kincaid a candidate for the 
office of Tax Assessor for Bor
den and Garza Counties* On the 
Indipendent ticket. ' *

I desire to announce myself as 
candidate for re-election to the 
office of County and District 
< lerk of Borden and Garza Coun
ties* 1 wish t<* express my an- 
predation of your support in the 
past and assure you that your 
favorable consideration will be 
Appreciated. Respectfully

J. D. BROWN.
We are authorized to announce 

T. A. Jackf-on a candidate for 
Sheriff nord Tax Collector of 
Borden and GarzfLflouniief*.

Looks Giod for Wost Toxas.
San Antonio: J. hn Young of 

Oz >na, who is at the head of the 
company that proposes to distill 
denatured alcohol from a p'aot 
known as "sotol,”  is in the city 
and has shed some i ew light on 
the proposed enterprise. He 
says that sotol plant has some- 
what the appearance of a cabbage 
and vrows in great abundance all 
over West Texas. For many 
years the Mexicans have manu
factured mekcal from the plant, 
producing a good grade of 
a lo h  >1 —He^kell Fr?e Pies«.

TA

KINO OF ALL LINIMENTS
CURBS RHEUMATISM AND A L L  PAIN

CURE# •ftp
BVi NwA^e* _

■ a c k Aom k .  LUMBAGO 
H U B O L A . APAAIHIDW W . M ,  . r R . M i . l f

D W l l l t l ,  PAOATKB 
I OV MAM OR M A S T .

READ THIS REMARKABLE CURE
" I  w a s  much afflicted with rheumatism, writes 

Bd. C. Mad, Iowaville, Sedgwick Co., Kansas, "going 
•boat on cratches and suffering a great deal of pain.
1 was induced to try Ballard’s Snow Liniment, which 
cored me, after using three 50c bottles. IT IS THR 
GREATEST LINIMENT I EVER USED; have rec
ommended it to a number of persona, all express 
themselves as being benefited by, it. I now walk ^
without crutches, and am able to 'perform • great —
deal of light labor on the farm."

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00 
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.

ST. LOUIS. U S A .

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

D. Dorward <fc Co and all Druggists

Heavy Steel Cables A  I  R O F
tied together securely with steel wire /  #  Bogetber securely
stays in uniform meshes make the 
substantial, solid, handsome

ELLWOOD FENCE
• 1

D e a l e r  in

It is scientifically correct in every 
particular. No waste material, no 
weak place anywhere—no foolishness. 
ELLWOOD FENCE is all fence. 
It dees its duty all the time, holds 
stock securely, outlasts your neigh
bor’s cheap and wobbly excuse for a 
fence, and is guaranteed to you by 
the largest ana financially strongest 
concern Jn the world in fence manu
facturing. There is no reason why you 
s h o u l d  not  h a v e  ELLWOOD 
FENCE. There ¡3 every reason why 
you should.

Use Ellwood steel wire woven 

fence for Horses, Cattle and
I ' * f.

Hogs. It keeps out chicken a 

and rabbits.

Colorado, Texas.

J S Cordill, Pres F M Cordill, V P  C C Connell Sec
CO R D ILL LU M BER C O M P A N Y .

Incorporated—Successors to the Roscoe Lumber Company,
m j i m ' R z  / j /

Sash, Doors and Blinds; LUMBER, Shingles and Moulding; 
Posts, Brick, Lime and Cement..

WE GIVE BETTER VALUE THAN ANY YARD IN B i g  S p H U Q S ,

R.N.Miller, Pres. D.Dorward Jr.Cash. J.D.Bro vn,Asst. Cash.

G A IL BANK
(UNINCORPORATED)

W ill do a general Banking business.
Exchange drawn on the principal Commercial cities.

Woman dislike to l e •’ 
shopping fiends, th*»y do no 
to tax the patience of clerk 
having them pull down all 
go ids from fcne shelves to 
what they want.

The merchant can s ive 
w »t v . by advertising in his home 
pap^r the kind and prices of the 
goods Jie carries. Customers 
will then eee w i ire ths / m i *  t 
what t ĵey w^nt in the columns 
of the paper.

this

2 1  J e w e le c f.

J* \ ^

WHEN YOtl THINK OF WATCH
ES OR RINGS 

YOU ALWAYS THINK OF 
J. P. MAJORS. . * , 

Who for the past ten years has 
Sold the People of West Texas 
Goods of the very highest quali • 
ty

OPTICS
We have one among the best 

opticians in the State; A fit 
GUARANTEED 

Our watch and jewelry Repair 
Department is not excelled. Sat-, 
isfaction Guaranteed- 

MAIL
•Us your Repairs; Write us for

Goods.
J. P. MAJORS

COLORADO, TEX.
Mention this paper.

A FAMILY EDUCATOR
should be ah authority in all the 
principal departments of knowl
edge, and should give in concise 
form all that the consulter needs to 
know about the derivation, spell
ing, pronunciation, and definition of 
words, as well as facts about cities, 
towns, and the natural features of 
every part of the globe, facts in 
history, biography, literature, etc.

Such an authority is Webster's 
International Dictionary.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE
without this compact storehouse o f 
reliable information.

Rev. Lyman Abbott, D.D,
The Outlook, saya : Webster has always
been the favorite in our household, ana I

r i b ,  m r . M J . ,  E d l t O f  O Í
: Webster has al'

have seen no reason to transfer my alle
giance to any of his competitors.

The New and Enlarged Edition 
has 25,000 New Words, completely 
Revised Gazetteer, and Biograph
ical Dictionary. 2380quarto pages, 
with 5000 illustrations.

in-

THE GRAND PRIZE
( H i o h x s t  A w a r d ) was given the Interna
tional at the World’s Fkir, St. Louis.

FREE —“ATsst in Promu
struct!ve and entertaining 
for the whole family. Also 
illustrated pamphlet.
Q . & C . MERRIAM C O „

PUBLISHERS,
S pr in g f ield , M a ss .

û


